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NOVEL CURE FOR COLDS.

CRISIS IS NOT NEARPORTLAND MARKETS

Financial Conditions Better Now

Than in the Past.
Latest Quotations in the Portland

Marke's.

Ollva oll -f-lalifornia ,per gallon, 12.715 1

ipiarta, per rat, dozen, 17.25 plnU, 2

don- n, (H.CO; 1 pint 4 doxen, II).

(Junnad aBliiiin--"o''uml)- l Kiver,

tiilla, I.H.1; 2 lli Ult. 2.n0t fancy, I lb

fliita, ?,()) Ih iHiicy lint., I2.'; fancy
l ib oviila, $2.76; Alaaka tulla, pink, Uf)c;

r .l, 1)11.45; nominal, 2a, lull, 12.00.

(Vru ffKJ lt(i!lV' oata cream, IK) lb

Nitric. 7.IH); lower , t'lMCu fl..10j

oatmeal, atecl cut, f0-!- l, aackn, H bale;
10. lb tuck, '(,'" per bal 'i out meal

f'roiniil), 60 Hi micka, $7.W! per bnle; 10-l-

eucka, $1 per bale; npllt (4. HO

per KKt lb ck; W-lf- i boxes, 11.20; pe.rl
bur ley, 14.70 per 100 llm; 2S-l- b boxce.
$1 25 per box; paltry flour, 10 lb ack,
$.'..'() per bale,

Klffl - Imperial .lupan. No, 1, t5.D5;

PRESENT STRUCTURE FIRMComplete Market Reports Corrected
Enoli Day, Giving the Wholnnlol

ft),! artichoke", 7BctM.25 per oW; pea
14c m.i Kartie, 7(tTlo Itj.i rer) peppnm,

dry, 20fU'26a lb.; celery, flSeijj K6 dojs.;

nKtf plant, $1.60 ernip; okm, $1.79 box;

aprouta, 8c Ih.
Turnlpa-r- er twk, OOcfUUiO; car-rot- ",

7&i!'$l; bent a, $1.25; rndlMhii,
12 View 160 do.iri bunches; hornmiid-Uh- .

'VA ! ' lb.
fmloim $i.004()M0 per cwt.
Timiiiloca. $1.76'i('2 box; Hubbard

auuaNh, HflHc lb.

Freeh Menti and Fieri,
Kreah iiiiila-Vei- il, rrnidlum, 76 to

100 Itia,, WHc; 100 to 150 It.a., 7'if-3o- ;

160 to 200 lb., a8MiC; 200 lb,
and over, 4 HA 6 Vie; pork, 1ft H

hoiivloa, 74Hc; beef, bulla, 2'3e; rowa

4Wli6'ic; atenra, 6 mutton,
medium alite, llftt large, 8 '((7c;

prlnir lutnba, g'i&iic.
Hah- - Halibut, 8c; black cod, 7c;

black ba, per lb., He; airlpod baa,
13c; herrlnK, lc; floundcra, 6c; cat-(l-

10c; allvcr amell, 6c; Hhrlmp, loc;

perch, 6c; aturgenn, 11c; n trout,
15c; allveialdco, 7'ic; atfclheadn, Re;

Prloee of Commoclitiei, Farm Pro
duo and Vegetable!.

Carrol Wriyht, Former Labor Commit-eione- r,

Takee Exception to Proph-

ecy of Btuyveuant Fieri That
Country 8tand in Danger.

pOKtponc Its corning an Indefinite num-

ber of year.
On Iri'luxtrlal auhjeot Mr. Wright

U recoxriized im one of America' lead-

ing ihliiktrx. The fiwt that ho ;iaa
never been regarded an especially

to great corporation lend ad-

ded weight to fi Ih Ktatemerit. He ? peaks
an a Mli)ienl ati'l a, thinker, and not ft

art advocate for great aggregation of

wealth. .Jurft at thla llrnc Mr. Wright'
Hurnlnlng up of the present commerelal
situation Ih enpeclally happy. There
la considerable appr:bcnlon among
the adrnlhlHiratlon pfider thai thi
l;revalling Hctitlmcrit In the country,
levelled at corporation, in the end

will have a tendi ricy to Khake. exlHlcnt

irc.Miierily If it doc not overthrow it.

That thle belief u entertained not
only by cabinet officer but I Hhared

by the President sih well, In feen In

practically all of the public document
that have commanded the attention
of the pren.--nt Congre, from the I'resl
b ritH meHHag.r down to the various

of the heii'l of the different de-

part merit. Kvery one of the writer
urge caution on the part of the pub-

lic In Ih treatment of bunlne trans-

action. The. unrnaxklng of a pirati-
cal corporation, which form tt very
f'rnall percentage of the whole, seem
to have arouHed In the American pun-li- e

a dr termination to fall upen all

corporation and destroy them, whe

KouHiern, .Japan, Bjcj broken, 4fc; htmd,

fancy, "c; head, choice, 41c
011, Lead, Eta.

Coal oil - I'earl and aatrel oil. cae.
I!)c per Ka'tan; wati-- r wlilt oil, iron

rOUTI.AtYli, Jim. 15, -- A rmw pri
lilt 1K1X1 to I III' I Mill" tlilM mmnliii:
allow nil uilvniu n of r In picnic and

coltau" nll ImiiiK to tlin llc mill

12o respectively; n ftilvtilic,, of Vic

In nil rl piiekitKnn uf ((impound Ian!

and 1 1, BO u lmiT"l In plrkl"l pl f""t
Bonn' cliufiKi'it Hie ii I oo tniidn In ti 'i f

cut ttml iltMmtvl hog, Itm-- f IhhIiim

are til no up to lor,

barr-la- , l.TJej wcihI burrela, lrjjc; eocene

Healing Medication that is Breathed,
Giving Quick Relief.

It ftccma just as rldlculou to put
medicine Into the Ktomach to cure a
cold In the head or lung as It doe
to go out. In the rain If wo want to

keep dry.
The fact that many people right In

Astoria cnjgh and hawk and snuffle
for day and weeks after they treat
n cold with the usual stomach dos-

ing, show how valueless are the or-

dinary cough and cold cures.

The right way to cure a cold In the
head or a cough and Irritation In the
throat and lung, I by breathing !fy
rnel medicated air. Put a few drops
of Hoyernl In the neat pocket Inhaler
that com'- - with every outfit and
breathe this healing air for a few
time and Immediate relief will be

noted. The medication goes right to
the spot where the disease germs are
located and renders them harmless In

the future.
At the same time the soothing and

healing effects of Hyomel on the mu-

tated mueous membrane gives quick
relief and the cough or cold is broken
up.

The best evidence of the great vn!n

of Hyomei In curing coughs, cold and
all bronchial troubles Is the fact that
T. F. Laurin gives an absolute guar-
antee with every outfit he sells that If

it does not give satisfaction the mon-

ey will be refunded.
A complete Hyomel ou'fit, consist-

ing of a bottle of Hyomel, the Inhaler
and a medicine dropper, costs but $1,

while extra bottles of Hyomei, If need-

ed, can be obtained for only 50c.

, itmo. 21ic; elulne. oil, enact., 27 Jc;
extra utar, rnaea, 2?lc; headlight oiltorn cod, 7c,

riama Hnrdahell, per dux, $2; rn-t-

cloma, $2 per box.
oyatcra-Hhoalwa- tcr Tiny, per g"l-Io-

$2; per mirk, $4; Toke Point. $1.60

per 100; Olympla. (120 tbe.) $5; do,

pur gallon, $2.

WAKHINOTOX, J..n. 17. 1' It not

-- ihpiImIiik i h.r t id,, on,- ;l rordant n'ltc
In the Kbi'luonie pn;;in arl "InK to

prHeiil proHpcrliy Hii'nild Jar

KrntldKly on the natiori'H ear. The

Klaleiiient made by .StuyvcHant Flah,

to Illo effect that the country Im drift-Iri-

toward :i commercial crinlH, Ih not

taken very here. In Wa hi me-

lon, N' Mher Sei Shaw, nor any
other cahli.et in. mbi-r- an nee anything
but proi peioiH tiiin-- ahead.

In fact the n'orm of protest aifilnst
Mr. I'IhIi'm j i rj i i vi.,'.vi ha' he-- n

K'iinl Irii,'. i;.-- ip. Ci'iil'l, n! the ho:l

Grain, Flour, Peed.
Wheat Wnlta Walla, 63y64c;

86C87c; blucatmn, BOO 07c; red.

i c 21c; Iron baiTel. 151c,

I'.enine Sixty thr e decree, raea,
iOe; Iron barrela, lfiic.

Turientiiie In caee, Hflc; In wool

barrel, H.; in iron barreli, 7ltc; in 10-c-

Iota. S5c.

l.inN-- oil -- Haw. 6 barn 1 lota, 47c; 1

barrel ot, 4Hc; in cuae, 03c. Boiled.

lot. 4!lc; I barrel lota f; In

ritea. 65c.

'iitaolinc Stove jraaoline. cue- -, Z4e:
Iron bnrrela, l!tc; Hft ileri'ea naolirie,

ciicea. :'3 : lion t.nrrel or ilrinna. 27c;

loteie. Produce.

Kk- - "ri-Ko- ranch, 32 ',4c ; Kanti--

30'i32Vi'.
Huttc- r- Country creamery , V)1t

32c, cliy creamery, 35c; more. 16V4

17c; butter f (it. 33M,c.

C'beeao -- Young America, 1 & r 10-- ;

Oickoii full cream, thin, 14'i'il lfe.
Honey Dark, lOHMllc; umber, 12

'. 13c; fancy white 14i 16c.

ther they he evil or good. Thirf spirit i

Is re;!i-- i ed in the State .gl dature. j

wliii h In a numbi r of State? a: the j

t time ar.. cngiged In the ex-- I

Date White. ;'.r.ou( 2&; vrny, iis
14.60.

Klour-Ita- id wheat patent, $3.00,

tralght, til.Sfi; grnliuni, I1D0; rye,
15,00; wnoe-whi- t Hour, $3.76; Val-

ley flour, $3 40fr 3.r.;; Dnkntt, $5.30y
1.60; lOmtfjrn rye, $5.40; l'UUbury,
$.!0; Corvall, $1.70.

Corn Whole, $37; cmckcil. $2H per
ton.

i!er ncfi, 2''Jc; iron barrel-- , 20c;

enyitie diatil'iite, iron btirrcN. Dc.
of a gieat i ,,f railroad grid- -

'merit or the conrid'-ratl'i- of lira''- - j

ironing tin- country, h rmpha!l: In his tic laws for th- KupervlKlon of private
business eii'.erpri."--- ,

"nt 'ir will

and In

of 1

mi tli.il the pie
I'. e.i il , .,!,! .,' ill.

(1 .l o je I y ! he b ' n:Harley Hrewlnif. $22; fetid,
I'olulry - old roolerN, 7f8c; beiiK

$21; and HpilllKH. 10';l 1 1 ilrcrir.e,,
!l3c; ducka, 1 15c; tuikeytt. K 1" ,

ilr H"i'd, :o ir.!lc; fancy. 21'n ::".;

Orison Krope root 1'. r 1'XI IU,
I! ;kh1 ciciin Slid pure. '(

'(fb- - per lb, j

l!oje I'ure Manila, I4c; atumtard

.'i.'. SmiiI, lie; e brand Kitil. 10c.

Vnl.air I'linic'. li'i-.O- e

Medicine for Children.Senator V. A. t'laik, rated the next j

v.e ,!i,,.Ht ni n in tile country to John j

SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLANDIt. Ho. I:' , r, .Mr Houl-l'H-

view". .'o,v i (tie-- i Cannl hi Wright,!
foi iner l V al c,,nini ;.,ter "f l.a-- ;

rulletl. I2HJ2J.
Rye-$1.- 4(1 per rwt.
Hay Valley, timothy. IlKtll;

Kanlrrri Orricon, tiki! 15, clover, 17 Tf

7.60; rhent. $747.60; nlfiilfa. $11;

raln hny, $747.60; vetch, $7'u'7.60.
lluckwhent $3fi per ton.
MllletufTa--Middling- , t'.'4f25; chop

$15; brim, $16; nhnrt, $t.
Cereal food" - Holler ml. r renin.

Siiiwc, live, 12 ii 13c; dreined, U'oli'i'.
plKeons, p'-- t dnzeil, $rdl.25; f'lu.il.i.
J 1. 7 5 a 2.

Groccne .ifl rtovtuluni.
Vote-Walm- iln, No. 1. oft .hell. 17c;

No. 1 hard elirll. I lie; t'lille, l; nhnoii !.
l"wlci flllH'rU, Ulc; Ilraxil". lie; pi-

-,

In buying ;t cough rnelicine for

jiever be afraid to buy Cham-b'T'.ain- 's

Cough Kerneiiy. There Is no

larger from it, and relief Is always
mre to follow. It Is intended espe-

cially for coughs, colds, croup and
wh'v ping cough, and there Is no bet-

ter medicine in the world for these
diseases. It Is not only a certain cure

Wire i .'ii! pieacnt )m"e at 1 2 Hi).

(,'i:iy or inived. l!.ri"! '!'"; dink, ttiiile. 1.'

duck liiixol, 12'?' I&c

I' ea.tlicre .eca.', hit ', 3.Vn (Uc ;

W1.0I Vail- 22'-- ' 2ae; I'.UHiei ll 1)1,"

),'oli, NC',22c to a!irink;if.
( uiciira Hug i, i (Cliittim bark) 21

In 4c.

b.ir, and nt pi .

wit!. ;t r '

that :$

litriictnif of tie
be bv

nt he.i i of Clark Col-.- ,.

in '" !iieh he

ciiintnefi htl

country iJ too linn t"
th" ( i.ridi'io .H that

nnrk. 17.00; ower arndna

Increases ard $2.50 Kound Trip Rate
via A. & C. R. R. ia Popular.

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of $2.50 Is on the Increase and many
enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. This rate will be continued
throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland every Sun-

day would indicate that the public
appreciates It. tf

Ii He; Viri,,i.hickory-
$5,60W8.6(i; aire! cut. 60-l- t,

brought about tl panics tin; countrynut", flcj .lunilto Vvviiiii .
am-kx- . $K. bale. 10-l- aacka, $4.26 per for croup, but, when given as soon as
k.i.. ..i ,,..!... m r.n.n. aiirka ,Iainee l'eiiut, 5i i cln titmitn. Italian.

the croupy cough appears, will pre-

vent the attack. Whooping cough is

not dangerous when this remedy is

given ns directed. It contains no opium

$7.60 per bale; 10-t- b ack, $4 per I : ciHHmnuU, ioer. H,'.rw.!H.

halo; apllt peaa, $1.60 per 100-Ib- .i Honey-Dar- k, 10c(ii, 11c; ainlH?r, 12

aacka; 36-t- b boxee. $1.25; pearl bar-- , ft 13c; fancy white, UflSc
I ley, $4.75 per 100 n.J 25-1- boxe, ('ufreMoch 242ttc; lav, fumy,

or other harmful drugs, and may be .

$1.J5 per box; pantry flour, 10-l- aacka n(r 3;c. jsvl)i 20fn,24c; Java, or- - FROM THE ANTILLES.
III.M pcr bale, liury. 17ft2(icj Cot ltlca, fancy, t

has Miff' t'ai ; . i i.. I i ally ,:ver since
isil. In his declaration .Mr. Wright
says:

"This oi i a Ion fur a depression Is

not so likely to occur under present
conditions of Industry and great oper-

ations as in the past. Whether one

approves or disapprove the modern
system of great combinations, he must
recognise that they have this steady-
ing intluciice to which I have allu led.

The, condition has changed entirely,
and we. inu-- look to s.-- the great corn

given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.
Oral,, bati K'lnn and dnmeetlc, ,,lh,. (.)JU K1)(J() I2w Uicj Ar- -

' I.uckl a. lflo per lb; Mon, 14!c per ll;
i.'iiimblii coffee, Mej Salvador, llit
15c.Fruite.

Tropical Krulia Hannnn. 6c per

pound; pineapple. $4,6015.60 per
doaen; lemotia, $4,751( 5.60 per box;

oraiiKca, $3,601(3.75; Rrnpefrult. $5.00

crate; lltnea, 76cl($I.J5 per 100; Mala

bln.itlui s each upon the!

I'rovlalnns Hiiiiia. to aire. I4lc; haina,

picnic lOle; bncoli, regular. harm,,

fancy hie.ikfat 20c; dry oalt aides. HJi ;

hacks dry salt U

I'vkl.! good Tick led pig' le t j

Why Surfer from Rheumatism

Po you know that rheumatic pains
can be relieved? .If you dcubt this,

jun try one application of Chamber-

lain's Pain P.alm. It will make rest
and sleep possible, and that certainly
means a great deal to any one afflict-

ed with rheumatism. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Bene-

fits a City Councilman at King-

ston, Jamaica.
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who Is a

member of the City Council at King-

ston, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as
follows: "One bottle of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy had good effect on a

cough that was giving me trouble and
I think I should have been more

quickly relieved if I had continued the

remedy. That It was beneficial and

quick in relieving me there is no

doubt and it Is my intention to ob-

tain another bottle." For sale by
Frank Hart, and lending druggists.

COMPLYING WITH THE PURE
FOOD AND DRUG LAW.

We are l to It. form our
thu' among the many adver-t'ser- s

in tile columns uf our paper,
tone have hIiowii so earnc-- an atti-

tude toward carrying out rtrictly the

piovl loriM (f the l ure Food mid I)ru

,il of Juik- - HO. 1906, whlcli went Int':

i ffect January I, I'.'OT, as the I'lueiile
.Mi Company of Chicago. The

.ie, Mentions of their manufacture
contain Ho opiate or poisons of any
liln.i. Tiey an. simple household -

i!eM pi in-- by tin in fiorn pu:c
drugs and with nlcolute unlforinity.

Vmniii; o!im ea.;y ng articles
of their maimf ate to be f,i;ji.l
tie- v.-i- known coufh yrup. lWs
l.iMihc, i outalali'-r Honey anl 'J'ai,

ia !,.' Little 1.1 ver I'ili'a Title Salve,
I'lieules tor the hidneyy, Klin's 1

Tal bds anil .Man 'an Pile

We emm t, the attitude "f
a and that the pitbllc

will appreel ite lln-i- cat aiitMUMe.

merit ! gard-nj- the preparation-- ; f

their in i mil' nt inc.

ga icriipe, $7,60 If 1.01) l.bl.; pomi-Kra-

tangerine, V. a barrel. $5; $2.75; 15 lb kii-- .

1.25; pickled trim1, 1 barrel-- . $5.00;
atea, $3.60 per ilox;
Ikix.

ItomcMtlc frulti Apples, common, 85 barrels, $'i,75; 15 lb kits. $125: pick'ed

other in ;i way railroads depending
upon shipper-"- , shippers upon railroads,
gt-- at C'liici-rri- depending upon thesi
:ts.M i.tt.- thetlisidve toget!- -r fur the
pill of It: itig .1 till 1! ci,il c! -

and a i Indus; Hal de-

pression. This in:!ueiic. alun,-- I think,
has already delayed In- - a p aranco of
the e'eine'it ; of a (b'pfesslun and may

($1.00; fancy, $I.orKn 2.60 box; Ijxly iW 1 barr-- l, ftl;
Kftpplc. t!.251.75 box; grajcs. $1.60'tf 15 lb kit-- , $1.50; pickled lumbs" tici'iif
'l.OO crate; pear. l.r.O box; hue
Jtleberrle, lOTfllc Montinjr Atoriait. 00 cent , per montl

Delivered by carrier.
lb,; cranberries,

piTHlmmon, $1.60. 50c(t 12.60 bbl,;
altOX.

1 barrels. $; i hiilicU, ft.).-- I' M l.il

f'2.73.
i

Salb-lta- let of 78 2n, ble, fl W; Ul I

of bale, $1.00; ImW of 40 4a. Ule.

fl.(H); bales ol 0, bale, ll.lio; lM,h j

50c; fine, ton, i2.00; bogn. 50 lb- -, eiui

irie I.iverpiHil, ton, $1S.IK); bas. 50 II,,
1 ground, 100. ton, $9.00; H. S. V. 1'.

j

20 cartons, $2.25; U. 8. V. I' 24 3 Ih

Vegetable.
Potfttoes In country, R6C(f1.00 per IF YOU WANT CASfewt. ; sweet potatoes, 2'.'jC pound.
Cabbage Per lb., 1 caullllow- -

er, $2.n0'il 2.75 per crate; parsley, si,c

per dozen; hot-hou- lettuce, $1.50 cartons, $1.75; UverpiNil lump. ton.

$10.50.icr box, head 40c do.,; spinach, Sfffic
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS

I CAN GET IT
No Matter Wl-a- Yo ,r Property is Worth, or in what Town, City or State it is locatedTIDE TABLE, JANUARY "pjiMm pa?!!1

n n a iJANUARY, 1907.JANUARY, 1907.

Wilier. A. M. 1 P- M.
If l diil not have tho ability and facilities to sell your property, I certain-- ,

ly not afford to pay for this advertisement. This "ad," (like all my!High
h.m. ft

Low Water.
Date.

Tuesday
Wednesday . .

Inn.
2: PS

2;62(
3:26

0) l:3l 8.6
1( 2 : 0 tl 8.0
,31 2:4i'. 8.3

I'.i'.ir v.d ;") : piaciically sure to place on my list a number of new

)idn'r:ios, and I am ju-- "s sure to sell those properties and make enough
money in commission to pay for the cost of these "ads" and make a good

pre lit lvsido-- Thai is why I have so large a real estate business today.
Why no. out your property among the number that will be sold as a

result of these "ails"?
I will not ottly be able to sell it some time but will he able to sell ll

4:01
4: 12

5:27
:ir

h.m. f'ft.
!!...,.. ft. UALL

1 7:551 3.5 S: 2ai-- 5

2 8:2i 3.3 !i:ot)U.4
3 9; 051 3.2 9..".:! -1 J Y
4 9:61 3.1.10:1o 0.3
f. 10:38 2.9!0:ae 0.8

SONS Cf HERMANN
j

ii Iii m ) in

t j" xx

n n r i ri 1

u 1:1 d fl

pnn'jH toil J

7:10

Thursday . .

Friday
Saturdn- - . ...
Sl'ND.W . ..
Mondnv
Tuesday
Wednesday . .

Thursday ... .

Friday
Saturday
SUNDAY ... .

9:12
R:12

ln:0x!
11:00

Hiiiekly. I am a specialist in quick sales. I have the most complete ami
equipment. I have branch offices throughout the country and at

li Id force of men to Hud buyers.
I do not handle all lines usual!;' carried by the ordinary real estate,

:i scnts. 1 MUST SKLI. real estate and lots of it or so out of business.:

0:27!
11:60

.. 4

. . 5

. . fi

t

.. 8

, .10!
. 9l

. .11

..12
. .1111

..i;i

..14

..16

. ,ir,

..17

..1R

. .1ft

. .20

..21
22

.'.22

..14 6:50 2.r7:ir-i.- UlllUituiii) i isu u iv v

..15 7.40 2.5 S:25-1.- 7

..II! 8:31 2.4! 9:101-1.- 3

Hate,

Tuesday . .

Wednesday
Thursday .

Friday ....
Saturday ..
SUNDAY ..
Monday
Tuesday . . .

Thursday ..
Wednesday
Friday . . . .

Saturdny , .

SUN'DAY ..
SUNDAY ..
Monday ....
Tuesday . .

Wednesday
Thursday .,
Friday ....
Saturday , . .

SUNDAY ..
Monday
Tuesday . .

Wednesday
Thursday . .

Friday . .

Salurdnv
SUNDAY ..
SUNDAY ..
Monday ...
Tuesday ..
Wednesday
Tliiirsdn v . .

,.17 9:22 2.H !l:aic-ti,- li

2.2!M:3I! 0.1,.1810:18

S:Sn 7.0
4:21 7.3
5:23 6.8
it: 37 (1.4

7:5!) 6.1
10:32 C.4
9:21 6.1

11:35 6,8

12:40 io!f)

1:28 9.8
2:15 9.4
3:03 8.9
3:55 8.1
4:48 7.41
5:51 6.7
7:03 6 .2
8:23 5.9
9:40 6.9

10:42 6.1

jlt:33 6.4

12:05 8!s
12:41 8.9

1:17 8.8
1:551 8.8

I can assure you I am not goltij; ou' of business. On the contrary, I to find at the close of the y:.t.--

that 1 have sold twice as many properties as I did the past year, but itwill tirst be nece-s.ir- for me to "IR"j
mote properties. I want to and SEIX It. It doesn't ma'. ter whether you have a farm, a trn:

FOARD a STOKES HALL

GRAND PRIZES

1: 15
2: On!

2:4.1
3:2s!
4:141
4: la
6:40

:Sl'
7:25
H:2l!
nils'

Monday
Tuesday ...
Wednesday
Thursday .,
Friday
Saturday . .

SUNDAY .,
Monday ...
Tuesday ...
Wednesday
Thursday .

Friday
Saturday ..
SUNDAY .,
Monday ...
Tuesday ...
Wednesday
TThtii sdny

,19111:11 2 . 2 : IV 0.9
,20 112:11 2.1
,21 0:03 l.fi1 1: 17 2.0
,22 1:01 2.3! :'::'0 1.S
.23 2:06 2. Ill 3:35 1.1
.24 3:1 1 3.3' l:::i o.ti
.25 4 : 11 3. 51 5:1 7! 0.4
.2(1 5:oi 3.r, r,:r.s!-o- .i

.27 5:50 3.5! (l:3"i. I

.28 (1:30 3. 1!1 7:0r.!-rt.- 7

.29 7:04 3.1l ;:::te-0.- 7

,30 7:38 2. til s:i':.l-i.- 5

.31 8:15 2.6 S::!7 0.3

..24
. .25110: or,

Iwiiliou: any land, or a business; i. ooestt t matter what it ts worth, it is located. If you will rill

lout the blank letter of inquiry belowand mail it to me today, I will tell .you how and why I can quickly con

'vert tho property into cash and wid j;ive you my complete plan

FREE OF CHARGE
and I. Man for huudlim; it. The iiife-- m it ion 1 will trive you will be of gfr value to you, even if you should d"d ';
not to s. 11. You had write toK l ei'ote you foryvt it.

If ),u want to buy any kind o'. a Huis- - or r.ttsine.! ". in any part of the country, tell me jour :v,

10:1S. .2(1
0:1(1

11:28

''r-- . Ur precede r.t c.l

Success of

H Ii- - II 1
;' TUK GREAT

..27

..27

. .2R

. .20
. .30

0'5l)
1 : K2

1 : 61

2:25 I'-
. .311 .uiivment--- . I will sfttariiitce to lH'.ihcui promptly and satistactorily.

'David B. Tail, tk Laad Man, 415 Kaa. Ave. TopeIca,Kan.Astoria & Columbia 11 River R. C

Effective Sunday, September 0. 1000-Pn- ciflo Time.

. ' ' ho i ? i n o :

', ,'. ' 'iirtnijjhoilt tin' I'lii'"
I

' '
.

'"
., S;.tb.-- . . n a.i...titi! j

' ..,. .i'.'.'.'.i hi wmulcrftil cure
No put .oik run ilnij;s d. lie ytiuran

If You Want to Buy Fill in, Cut Out and Mail Today.
I desire to buy property eonvspon ling approximately

the following specifications: Town ar City

County State

If You Want to Sell Fill in, Cut Oat and Mail Today.

l"..ise sen I, without cost to me, a pl.m for finding a cash

buyer fer my property which consb'.U of

Town County State

sh, m.
' :.'

it. inAr,bv.U.lll 113
10. 15

pin
7.00
8.10
8.'25
9.0!t

10.:t0

"'h
p. nr
ti.ru
H. IC

8.2"
7.1C
B.I0

5,20
I. .05

6.05

9.1 Following is a brief description Price between $ and? .1 Will pay
$ down and balance

K'lK)

0.10
M'Ull

10 05

11.35
ll.W
11.55

10.35!
8.20

8.15
7.55

a.m. p. nt icm
8.15 UHI 40

. 8.8! 6.10

(e(M In ciiic Ciita.rh, astlitim. lun,o unt!

Ilii'oiit iroiihle. rlieiniuilim. nervousness,
.toniaeh, liver, iiml kidney, feiimle com-

plaints niiil nil chronic discuses.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT,

U you en mud. call write for symptom
hinnk ii nd ciiviilnr, inclnsing 4 cents in

slumps.
THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

l(!2i First St., Comer Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian

a. u I. Ill

i.45 KM.)
'.'.on lll.'ii
2.15 10.25

2.0(1 10.15
lii.ll
ltl.0.5
10.05
0.S0

p 111 11,111

I'OltTI.ANI)
(lOlild'i

KAINIKK
Ol.ATHltANIR

Ar ASTUUIA bv.

bv. ASTOUH Ar.
Ar. WAKKKNTON bv
I,V. WA ItllKNTON Ar.
Ar. FT. HTKVKNH I.v.
l.v FT. flTKVKNrt r
At, WAKRENTONLv.
Lv.WABRKNTON Ar,

Ar. HKAWDK Lv.

7.51
Remarks.

Address. .

Name, . . .

Lowest cash price

Name

Address

,11 12.0a
i8'8(l fl.ai

6.211 12.110
7.41

7.28
7.27
6.60It.br,

p.m

6.H!)

7.20
)

12.80
4.30

p. ID
p. in


